
CAMPAIGN WORK GOING ON

Republican Committee Taking No
Chancel on Account of Off Tear.

STOCKMEN TO MEET IN JAHUABY

F.ffort Being Maa te) ladwce' N

braskans to Take Preper ftnaltary
Prevention la I.lae with

Tamra af Other Mate.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 10. W.ork at the republi-

can state headquarters la prof-reusin- nicely
and considerable mora Interest I being
taken than la uaual In an oft year. Poll
books will shortly be In trie hands of the

i.-- untjr and precinct chairmen and the work
L) polling the" sttf.te will be hustled as rap-'id- ly

as possible. W. B. Rose, former state
chairman. Is a frequent visitor to the
headquarters and his advise Is freely asked
and given In matters relating to the work
of the committee. The Importance of the
work being done now, Chairman Hayward
desires Impressed ' upon the county and
precinct workers. The campaign and organ-

isation this fall Is preliminary to the real
big battle next year when a president Is to
be elected. The woik of organizatlng will
noe cease with the election this fall, but
will be continued throughout the year, so
that Nebraska can be kept' In the republi-
can column In the presidential year.

The fact that the democrats are badly
spilt and disorganised has no weight with
Chairman Hayward. 'He desires to Impress
upon the republicans of the state that It Is

going to take a renl light to continue the
lepublican admlnlHtratlon cf affairs and a
siip this fall will make juBt that much
harder the winning of the coming battle
next year.

Vive President Robertson of the Univer-
sity Republican club will call a meeting
some time next week for the purpose of
organizing a Reese club. A few of the old

. students of Judge Reese met at the republi-
can state headquarters yesterday and ed

' Informally this organisation and
agreed that a meeting should be called for
next week.

Meeting of, Iterkmts.
K.'M. Bearle, Jr.. secretary of the Ne

braska Stock Growers' association, will
Issue a call shortly for a meeting of all
stockmen to be held at Alliance. January
81. This call Is In accord with the decision
of the stockmen who recently held a meet-

ing at South Omaha for the purpose of
discussing quarantine. The general govern-

ment refused to Inspect cattle sold locally

and the state has no appropriation to pay
for the Inspection' and dipping of cattle.
This meeting Is for the purpose of getting
the individual stock grower interested to
the extent that he will clean up his own
cattle. It is said Nebraska is behind Colo-

rado. Wyoming and South Dakota in the
mailer ot Clean caiuv nt iui men. .

at the coming mftlng It will be urged that
growers dip their own cattle, making the
preparations during the corning aprlng
months. The health officers from these
states who have superintended the clean-

ing up In their respective states will be
at the meeting and tell what was done
by. them. i

In dlseueslng the, report that many hogs
in Nebraska are dying of cholera. Dr. A.

T. Peters said he Inspected three herds
the first of the week snd the deaths In

these were nbt.due to choVera. but to In.
judicious feeding. . Many feeders, he said,
ore giving their stock patent medicines
which have' no good effect In many

On men was feeding a high
priced stock ,oc.ijr',.hlch contained only
Miflilgan salt'ecifoYe.d with ochre, but the
fAmcr wouldn't .believe It.

W Probable $kkra3 la Guard.
Adjutant General Schwarz 1b preparing to

Send out an order to the members of the
Xattonal Guard In which he will tell them
what degree ft efficiency Is to be reached
in order to save the national aid to the
state. He Is thinking also of offering to
each member of the guard 15 cents a week
for the drill, as an inducement to get the
members to take some Interest in the work.
This will cost the state in the neighbor-
hood ot IH.000 a year, but the adjutant gen-

eral believes the result will justify the ex-

penditure. Incidentally there Is liable to be
a general shaking up of the guard in the
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Spend Your Own Money '

Your Own Way
Doei it not item strange to you

that a dealer who triea to substi-
tute, when you ask for an adver-
tised article, should assume that
you are not capabla of spending
our own money T Show him that

you are by Instating on getting
what you ask for and refusing any
substitute. Substitutes pay him a
larger profit, otherwise he would
Uv ku what you ask for. with-ou- t

question. Manufacturers of
advertised articles produce largv
quantities, b.ing enabled thereby
to manufacture cheaply and fur-
nish the public with high grade
goods at the price of Inferior gut
atitutes.

Substitute Are Expensive
U Any Price.

coming months In which a number of com-

panies may be mustered out of the service,
letters' coming to the state house Indicate
the men high up In the guard pay little at-

tention ? military requirements in making
up reports and In a few Instances officers
have actually written sarcastic letters to
the adjutant. Among the reasons assigned
for the poor condition of the guard Is the
election of Inefficient officers In many In-

stances; that the private get no pay ex-

cept When In camp; the cost of rent for
armories, which has to be paid largely by
the members of the guard. At this time
the government Is paying about two-thir-

of the r.xpense of the guard and unless the
required efficiency Is reached by January
this aid will be discontinued.

Prosecattna af Packer.
County Attorney English having failed

to show a disposition to file complaints
against the packing houses at the request
of State Food Commissioner Johnson, the
complaints will be filed by County Attor-
ney Tyrrell of Lancaster county. This, Mr.
Johnson decided upon this' afternoon after
waiting for about two weeks for English
to get busy. On September 26 Johnson
wrote English that the packing houses In
Omaha were selling meat packages not
stamped properly with the net weight and
therefore the law was being violated. To
get the evidence, he cited the county at-

torney to any market in Omaha where
meat Is sold. In reply, English Informed
the commissioner It was necessary for the
county attorney to have the names of
the defendants; the Instances where the
law was being violated and other specific
information. He concluded his letter by
asking If the attorney general had ever
given an opinion as to the legality of that
portion of the pure food law. Inasmuch
as Johnson had furnished the county at,
torney with enough evidence upon which
to base a complaint, he concluded any
farther correspondence on the subject with
the official would be a waste of time so
did not reply to his letter, especially as
he understood the packing houses would
not deny the charge.

The packing house at Nebraska City has
notified the food commissioner that it will
obey the law In the matter of stamping
its packages.

Express Com pa ay Loses Money.
The annual rejxirt of Wells. Fargo

& Co., filed with the State Railway
commission today, shows gross earning In
Nebraska amounting to $16,826.82 and pay-
ments to railroads and operating expenses
of tlS.138.65, leaving a deficit of $1,311.83.

For the entire system the gross earnings
from operations were $22,695,143.07 and pay- -,

menta to railroads and operating expense
of 119,313,970.50, leaving an Income from
operation of $3,381,172.57. The net income
from the entire system waa $4,270,636.56

At the seventeen stations In Nebraska
where the company owns property, ex-

clusive of lands and buildings, it reports a
total property valuation of $7,975.11. Prop-
erty at Omaha Is valued at $6,055.66, ex-

clusive of lands and buildings, valued at
$11,226. The value of all other property
In Nebraska Is $166.53. The total value
of all Its property In Nebraska Is $19,366.54.

Salaries paid to 12.39? employes on the en-

tire line aggregate $0,(28.954.23;' average
dally wage of $1.53. General officers and
division officers averaged $5.91 a day. Gen-
eral and division clerks and attendants
averaged $2.03; city office employes, $2.05;

station agents paid by commission, 91

cents; the latter receiving a total of
$1,428,382.61. In Nebraska the sixty-si- x em-

ployes received $21,109.64, or an average of
.876 cents a day. The report covers a
period from June 30. 1906, to June 80, 1907.

nenry Meyer Take Poises.
Henry Meyers, aged 59 years, killed him-

self late today by drinking carbolic acid
at his home on South Twentieth Btreet.
The man was arrested so mo days ago on
a charge of assaulting his stepdaughter.
The officials discovered that both Meyers
and the girl were weak minded. Sho was
sent to the feeble minded institute at Bea-trtc- o

today and Meyers then took poison
after his release from cuatody. He leaves
a widow.

Taft Lieutenant Coming.
A. I. . Verys of Ohio, one of Secretary

Taft's managers, Is expected to come to
Nebraska very shortly for a conference
with tho Taft workers here. Information
to this effect has been received at the
state headquarters.

RYDER TALKS AT HASTINGS

Labor Commissioner Make Address
n Child Labor Before

Women's Clab.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct

Labor Commissioner J. J. Ryder spoke to
the Woman's club meeting this afternoon.
Ho said that In round numbers there are
probably 2.000 manufacturing establish-
ments In Nebraska today. To count the
stores and other places named ln the law
would greatly Increase the number of work-
ing places to be considered. It Is a con-
servative estimate to say that 50 per cent
of all the working places are concerned
with the question of child labor, at least
to some extent St'.ll, In face of - theae
facts, the law provides only for a volun-
teer board of five Inspectors. They are not
even allowed street car fare, nor Is any
provision made even for stationery.

Estimates based on United States census
figures indicate that of the almost 80,000

male children In the state between 10 and
15 years of aga 17.5 per cent are, or were,
employed ln variom occupations. This per-
centage means, roughly, l'3,5oO boys at work.
In round numbers the female children be-

tween 10 and 15 year may be set down as
75.01X1, and It la e;ernally to the credit of
Nebraska tliut of this army of possible
future mothers oily 3.8 per cent were, at
tho last census returns available, engaged
in work for bread. Then, counting messen-
gers and newsbots, delivery boys and simi-
lar scattered groups, there will be about
20,i00 children who can properly be called
breadwinners. The number of complaints
of actual or deliberate evasion of the law
is very small to date. There Is a finer
spirit among employers than a mere fear
of the law. If they were setting them-
selves to vex and defeat ua, our forces are
utterly Inadequate to cope with them, but
they are not. Nebraska employers are, ln
large measure, helping us to close the door
on danger.

Tnrnlpa and Corn tn g4 Land.
NORTH PIaATTE. Neb., Oct. 10. (Spe-

cial.) In a contest case tried at the United
States land ofllce here today against a
homestead entry of 4S0 teres entered under
the Kinkaid act. an Issue In the case was
whether or not the claimant had cultivated
the laud during the last two years he has
had it. Besides charging that the claimant
had not lived upon the land. It was charged
that ha had not cultivated it. The defend-
ant attempted to prove by witnesses that
the land was not fit for cultivation, but
only adapted for graslng purpose. The
plaintiff, however, ha brought with him
several turnip and a number of ear of
corn and some heads of cane, which an
adjoining homeateader had grown on land
similar to that under contest and eon"guous
to It. In the evidence one of the turnips
waa weighed and It weight was almost
five pounds. Three large ears of com.
each measuring ten Inches In length and
ech weighing one pound, were also Intro-
duced In evidence to show that good crop
could be raised en land such as this under
contest. The laud Involved In the case I

Minuted on the table about twelve mile
north if Lewellrti. Nb . In Deurl county,
unj the turnips and grain were grown this
year In sod land wlUch had never Wfore
beer culllvaterT. "
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THOMPSON HOLDS POSITION

Declares Hii Stand on Primary Vacan
cies ii Correct.

FEWER PASSENGERS DURING YEAR

Annual Report of t'nlon Parlfle Road
bows Lena T rente for 1007

Milk Man Files a
Complaint.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 10. (Special Telegram.)

Attorney Paul Plxey of Dakota City, who
acted ln the case brovght by democrats of
Dakota county seeking to enforce the right
to fill vacancies on the psrty ticket left
blank at the primary, has written to the
clerk of the court here asking If a similar
case Is not now pending before the su-

premo court. The Dakota county case was
decided by Judge Welch In favor of the
democrats, the court holding they have the
right to fill vacancies and give new candi-

dates party endorsement. Attorney Plzey
was seeking Information before deciding
whether to take the case up.

There Is no similar case In supreme court
and if the test of the law on this point Is
to be made this fall, It must come ln the
Dakota county action. Attorney General
Thompson Insists that his opinion that va-

cancies cannot be filled except by candi-
dates running by petition, Is correct. He Is

sustained In this by a recent decision of
the Minnesota aupreme court. He holds
the primary Is not In the nature of a gen-
eral election, but Is a big family aflatr
among the members of each party. Reg-
ulations that have been governing the elec-
tions have no force with the primary ex-

cept as the law specifically provides them.
In this case, where a vacancy exists after
the primary, it Is supposed the party had
knowledge of the matter and was satisfied
to permit the condition.

Report of t'nlon Pacific.
The Union Pacific road has filed Its an-

nual report with the railroad commission
for tho year ending June 30, 1907. The re-

port shows the average price per mile paid
per passenger for that period In state traf
fic waa $00.0196. In 1907 the average price
paid per passenger was $3.64 and in 1906

it was $2.76. The number of passengers
hauled ln 1907 was 3,078,538, as against
4.803.C94 in 1906.

The period covered the report In-

cludes about eight month before the
fare law went Into effect, indicating

that the railroad received a trifle less than
2 cents before the law went Into operation.

Will Seek to Get Casea Back.
Attorney General W. T. Thompson an-

nounces today that lie would ask the
supreme court of the United States for a
writ of mandamus to compel tho district
Judges for Nebraska to remand the rail-rba- d

cases over which jurisdiction was
gained In the federal courts. These cases
Involve the enforcement of the anti-pas- s,

the fare, the maximum freight rate
bills.

Mr. Thompson asked the supreme court
of Nebraska for Injunctions to prevent the
railroads from disobeying these laws, but
the railroads removed the cases to the
federal court, which refused to sustain
a motion to remand.

Mill Man Complain.
A complaint has been filed with the at-

torney general by a mill owner of Ravenna
that the line elevators are charging him so
high prices for wheat that he finds It
Impossible to muke flour at a profit. He
declares the elevators are trying to pre-
vent him from doing, business. He asks
whether there 1 nothing In the state anti-
trust law that will prohibit the discrim-
ination. '

Lamber Fight In Mississippi.
Attorney General Fletcher of Mississippi

baa written to Attorney General Thompson
asking for a copy of the pleadings and
briefs In the lumber trust suit of the state
of Nebraska as the southern state has a
similar fight on hand and would like to
enter the fray prepared. The Nebraska
lumber trust suit Is In supreme court
awaiting a decision on the report of
Referee Post.

Clark Perkins III.
Clark Perkins, secretary of the Railroad

commission, underwent a minor surgical
j operation lust night and Is confined to his

a n noun. 110 uifillCU lULtt eiLCVl DL

the operation was severe and tt will be
several days before he can attend to the
duties of Mils position.

Dananet to Be Given I.ooml.
FREMONT, Neb., Oct.

The democrats of this county are making

Do Your Heals Fit?
" r

Do Yob Feel Snug and Comfortable
Around Your. Waist Line After

a Hearty Meal.
Did your last meal taste dellclously good

to you, and did you eat all you wanted?
Could you have patted your rotundity In
glee and felt proud of your appetite and of
your good strong stomach? Do you feel
rosy now because your lust meal gave you
no Inconvenience whatever? If not, you
have dyspepsia In some form, and probably
never realized It.

If you have the least trouble In your
stomach after eating, no matter how lit
tle or how much you eat, there Is trouble
brewing and you must correct It at once.

Most all stomach troubles come from poor,
wesk, scsnty gastric juice, that precious
liquid' which ought to turn your food into
rich, red blood.

If you have nausea, your gastric juice Is
weak If you have sour rising of belching,
your food is fermenting; your gastric juice
is weak. If you have loss of appetite, your
gastric Juke is weak. If you have a bloaty
feeling of aversion to food, your gastrlo
juice Is weak.

Tou need something In your stomach to
supply the gastric Juice which Is scanty
and to give power to the weak gastric Juice.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do this veiy
thing.

New think one rrein of one of the In

digests 3,000 grains of food. They are sev
times more powerful than the gastrlo

juice ln a good, strong, powerful stomach.
They actually digest your food for you. Be
sides, they Increase the flow of gastric juice,
just what. you need to get all the good
possible out of everything you eat. You
will never have that "lump of lead" In the
stomach nor any other stomach trouble
after taking Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Then everything you eat will be digested
it will give you strength, vim, energy and a
rosy disposition. You'll feel good all around
your waist line after every meal and It will
make you feel good all over.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet will make you
feel happy after eating a good, hearty
meal. Take one or two after eating. You'll
feel fine then your meals will fit, no mat
ter what or when you eat

We want to send you a simple package
of Stuart Dyspepsia Tablet free of
charge, so you can test them yourself and
be convinced. After you have the
sample you will be so satisfied that you will
go to the nearest drug store and get a
cent box.

Bnd u your nam and address today and
w will at once send you by mail a sample
package free. Address F. A. Stuart Co.,
Im 6turt Building, Marshall, Michigan.

extensive arrangements for the big banquet
to be h'lil In this city on the evening of
October 1 to further the candidacy of
Judge Loomls. A good mar.y of the leading
democratic politicians of the state have ac-

cepted Invitations to be present and a big
crowd Is expected.

RiPTHT STATE jro.irvEHTiox

flic era Are F.leeted for the Ensnlng

HASTINGS, Neb.. Oct. eclal Tel-
egramsThe Baptist Educational society
and the Baptst ministers have concluded
their annual state meetings and tomorrow
the Raptlst organisation for the state will
conclude Its annual convention.

In the Baptist convention today the fol-

lowing officer were elected:
President C. A. Pchappell, Pawnee Cltv.
First Vice President I. W. Carpenter,

Omaha.
Second Vice Presldent-rvftev- . George Van

Winkle, Omaha.
Corresponding Secretary Rev. C. J. Pope,

Grand Island.
Recording Secretary Rev. F, M. Sturde-van- t,

Tecumseh.
Treasurer VV. E. Rhoades. Omaha,
Historian Rev. O. L. Sharp, Holbrook.
Trustees For one year, Levi Kimball; for

two years, K. E. Bennett; for three years,
J. F Carpenter.

Board of Managers B. R.. Rev. J. F.
Watts, Falrbury; Custer, Rev. John R.
Woods, Mason City; F. N., Rev. J. W. Mer-
rill, Nebraska City; Q. I., Rev. C. B. Steph-
ens, Kearney; L. ami E., A. A. Dye Genoa;
Nemaha. F. E. Keith. Brock; Nv C, Rev.
G. A. Barker, Chambers; N. 'E., Rev.
Parker Smith. Wavne; N. W., Rev. E. F.
Eberly, Chadron; N. P., Rev. H. B. Cross,
Maxwell; Omaha, Rev. P. H. McDowell,
Omaha; R. V., Rev. J. H. Clay, Holdreire;
8. C, Dr. E. A. Weir, Hastings; York.
Rev. J. L. hedbloom, Stromsburg; German
conference. Rev. J. M. Hoeflln, Columbus;
Swedish conference. Rev. C. A. Anderson,
Stark; Danish conference. A. C. Busk.
Omaha; H. F. Curtis, Omaha; D. M. Ams-berr-

Broken Bow; Rev. S. Z. Batten. D.
D. . Lincoln; Prof. H. F. Carson. GrandIsland; Rev. J. W. McCauley, Omaha; Rev.
K. R. Ci!rry, Omaha; E. D. Wlers, SouthOmaha; Rev. L. M. Denton, Llneoln; H. O.
Williams, Lincoln; 'Rev. H. B. Foskett,
Grand Island; Rev. Burton, McCook; Rev.
O. C. Jeffers, Alliance; Fred Kimball, Hart-Ingto- n;

J. J. Johnson, Mead, R. F. I.; A.
R. Peck, Franklin; H. F. Hale, Falrbury;
O. W. Stone, St. Edward; President George
Sutherland, Grand Island; M. C. Steele,
Omaha; Rev. B. S. Hudson. Hastings.
PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD OF 9TATH

Educational Institution Principal
Topic of Discussion.

ST. PAUL, Neb., Oct. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) The leading features of the Pres-
byterian synod of Nebraska In session here
today were the colleges, Bcllevue and Hast-
ings, self support and home missions. Rev.
George W. Wadsworth was appointed vice
moderator.

The session was opened at 8:30 with a
half hour devotional service, led by Rev.
B. A. Long, D. D., of Lincoln. Dr. Wads-wort- h,

ln speaking for Bellevue coltoge,
reported a student enrollment of 170, a
gain of forty-on- e over last year.

The following Omaha men were elected
to the board of trustees: Henry T. Clarke,
Robert Dempster, Judge Kennedy, H. H.
Baldrlge.' E. A. Benson, George F. OiU
mere, John II. Harte. William Balrd, Tudge
Sutton, Dr. W. S. Fulton, H. V?. Noyc. H.
E. Maxwell, A. C. Kennedy, 11. i. Hughes
A. A. Lameraux, C. W. Hicks, Warion
Swltxler and John C. Wharton

A. E. Turner, president of Ilagilnrrn col-

lege, addressed the meeting with reference
to that institution. ....

The report of the home mission com-

mittee was presented by the chairman.
Dr. W. P. Kearns. A substitute plan of
self support was presented by Rev. N. II.
Bui lick, and the whole matter referred back
to the committee to report again tomorrow.

Rev. R. N. Adams, D. D. of Minneapolis,
field secretary of the Board of Home mis-
sions, 'addressed the synod. Hon, Thomas
Darnell addressed the' synod on work ot
the Anti-Saloo- n league. ' Dr. Adams of
Minneapolis, Rev. Charles EC Bradt, Ph. D.,
of Chlcs.rfo and Rev. 'Henry T. McClelland,
D. D., of Pittsburg spokq at the popular
meeting this evening.

Nebraska New Note.
GENEVA Since the ' four- - Inches of rain

fell the weather has been ideal.
SOL.UMBUS, Vernon Ersklne, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ersklne died of

peritonitis.
PIjATTSMOUTH Miss L,ena Fricke has

organized a class ln German, whlcn
promise success.

YORK E. B. Ashley has purchased the
East. Side restaurant and now has posses

ion. Mr. Ashley come from Holdrege,
Neb.

SOIUMBUS. Judge A. M. Post has been
putting In most of his time attending dis

Polk 150 an
week

YORK Charles Illgenfritz, on of Jailer
Illgenfrlts, has been bound over to the
next term of district court charged with
stabbing George Murphy.

NEBRASKA CITY. August H. Koch and
Miss Kdltli W. Shrader were united in
marriage this morning at the home of the
bride's parents in Berlin preclncl

YORK Another addition to the city of
York ha been laid out. The new addi-
tion Is ln the south part of the city and 1

called the H. M. Chllds' addition.
BEATRICE Spill. the pacing horse

owned by C. H. Dixon of this city, won
the 2:10 pace at Bedalla, Mo., yesterday in
three straight heats. Best time: 2.04.

BEATRICE The marriage of Mr. E. E.
Butler and Emma L ' Burton was
solemnised last evening at the Methodist
parsonage, Rev. U. a. Brown officiating.

YORK York' paving contractors have
been notified by the government to remove

11 paving materials and machinery from
the government postofflce lots, which are
vacant.

SEWARD The marriage of Miss Ida
Hello Nunemaker and Mr. F. E. Thomas
took place at the home of the bride's par

Mr. and S. B. Nunernaker. at
9 o'clock this evening.

PLATTSMOUTH At his annual auc-
tion sale Wednesday. A. E. Btult, resid-
ing near Avoca, this county, sold forty-seve- n

Duroc-Jerse- y pigs ln one hour and
thirty minutes for $1,107.

BEATRICE Yesterday at 10 o'clock ln
the morning occurred tl.e marriage of Mr.
Thomas Denton and Miss Edith Billings,
both cf this city. They will make their
home on a farm near Beatrice.

BLUE HILL A quiet wedding took place
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and
A. Martin, wlten their daughter. Martha,
was united In marriage with O. F. Ormsby
of Fulton, Kan., by the Rev. Martin.

SEWARD H. E. Dole,' who has been the
local manager of the Bearle & Chapin Lum-
ber company here for over tnree years, has
resigned to taka "the managership ot the
ArinUue Lumber company at Tamora.

PAPILLION Henry Cory, tho tinner and
pump man, was tnken to Lincoln today to
be placed In the Home the Good Shep-
herd. Nearly one year ago Mr. Cory fill
from a pump he was erecting for a farmer
and hurt hia hip, and all effort of the local
doctors failed to help him.

gredients bf these wonderful little tabletsH ,Y?JlKC" The meeting of the stockholders

eral

tried

ents,

the York Commercial club was one of
the best and most enthuBlastlo meetings
ever held by that organization and the
work started by them means a greater
York and a more concerted harmonious
action on the part of the business men for
the Interests and upbuilding of York. Step
will be taken to boom the business of the
butilnees men and manufacturers of York
and to secure all the trade possible In York
county and some from the counties ad-
joining.

YORK The seventh annual ' old folks'
social was held yesterday at the Methodist
church and was the largest attended of
tho many such events held. There were In
attendance 17 agt.il people who were 'JO

years old and past. Father Hlbblns. whoevery year has been one of the members
of this organisation, owing to sickness
tor the first time was uuable to attend
He Is 2 years old. Carriages and convey-
ances were provided for those who were
unuuie 10 warn and attend and a few were
brought ln Invalid chairs. This Is an event
that is looked forward to by the old fclks
01 lorn county, ana every Dariloli,iotagree that In all their life no event or
entertainment was ever so enjoyed as the
old foiks' sunset social held yearly ation, me women provided a nne din
tier, each a ureitv rou and a bauva
nlr. Tne oil folks participated ln the uro
gram and the moat Interesting stories ofearly life, its trials and mixed with it
would be early history of York
and Nebraska that was well worth, being
put 1JI pi uii.

nr.A 1 niv r v . 11. ivewville, wlio nas
rverMted a skirt factory ln t Ills' city for
the lanl month, vaatardav Vilu'v'

J)&ma4ed,lby Wsdsir I
BIO STOCK OF MATTRESSES, BED SPRINGS AND FURNITURE. C&u3ed by the

bursting of a head from one of the sprinkler system pipes coming in contact with the
freight elevator.

Nothing is damaged, however, seriously enough to affect the goods permanently, but
enough to injure the selling value.

We do not wish to hold the goods in stock and secure their real worth, but will offer
everything at

One-Ha- lf Price .

The damage is now being adjusted by the insurance company, and every article will
be placed on sale beginning SATURDAY and continued until closed out.

If you wish a BARGAIN, now is your chuxce.
Herewith we mention a few of the values offered.

Miller, Stewart (Si Beaton
413, 415 and 417 S. lGtn St.

business and left for Omaha with his
family, to make that place their home.

PLATTSMOUTH Dr. J. T. Balrd and
Rev. J. H. Halsbury are attending the
Presbyterian synod ln St. Paul this week.

ATLANTIC Miss Margaret Hell left yes-
terday for New York, which place she
will sail on the IMli of this month for
Kgypt, where Bhe will again enter the mis-
sionary field for the lulled resbyterlan
church.

GENEVA Dr. J. W. Puckett Is delegate
to the Independent Order of Odd Fellows'
grand loilgo at Omaha, and O. A.
Flory will represent the Rebekahs at the
state assembly there next Tuesday and
Wednesday.

PLATTSMOUTH The contract for the
erection of the additions to the Nebraska
Masonic home In this city waa awarded
to an Omnha contractor Wednesday ln
Omaha, but the price or name could not
be learned.

COLUMBUS The democrats of Colum-
bus have nominated Judge O'Brien aiid
John Schnocker for Justices of the peace
and Ed Roslter and William Baker for
constables. The republicans will not nom-
inate any candidates.

COLUMBUS. John M. Walker, a pioneer
of Plallo company, died yesterday. , Mr.
Walker had lived to the age of more tnan
eighty years, almost half of his years hav-
ing beenspent in Platte county. He waa a
resident of Humphrey.

YORK Congressman E. 11. Hinshaw
during a recent visit In York said every-
thing possible Is being done to get the
plans made by the government for the
new York postomce. The appropriation
was made some time ago.

YORK Lem Gandy. who, twenty-seve- n

years ago was county treasurer of York
county and one of the most active poli-
ticians at that time, is here for the first
time, calling on his many friends who
are now pioneers pf York county.

PLATTSMOUTH Mrs. Fred A. Murphy
and her two sons departed today for Cuba
via Chicago, Newport New, Va, and a
steamer from there to Havana to Join
her husband, . who was transferred from
the government building ln Omaha about
one year ago.

BEATRICE Last night at the regular
meeting of the Beatrice Fire department
J. L. Schlek, on behalf of the department
presented A. D. White, with a
beautiful gold watch and chain, as a token
of appreciation of his services as chlel
for nearly two year.

FAIRFIELD At the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rau. in this
city, at 8 o'clock this morning occurred
the marriage of Miss Leta M. Rau to
Mr. H. C. McKelvie of Clay Center, lately
of Lincoln, N?b., B. M. Farman of
the Methodist Episcopal church officiating.

ST. PAUL. Mr. and Mrs. E. Enevoldson
celebrated their silver wedding yesterday
evening. Judge Paul Anderson, who had
performed tho wedding rites twenty-fiv- e

years before, made a felicitous address to
the honored couple. M. KnevoldHen has
been one of the leading enterprlnslng busi-
ness men of St. Paul during the past quar-
ter century.

YORK William Gebbers, about five
years ago sold an eighty-acr- e farm near
Bradshaw, this county, and purchased
eighty acres near York for which he paid

trict court at Osceola, county this . acre.

.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

of

ssva

county

.

Mrs.

Rev.

This weeK Mr. uehDers sold
the eighty for $100 per acre. Before night
he bought another York county eighty
about nine mile from York.

NEBRASKA CITT. One couple came a
long way to be married, Willis L. Price of

Burlington, Colo., arrived here yesterday
and secured a license to marry Mlsa Flor-
ence JU Itesse, of Syracuse, N. Y. They
were married today at the home of Judge
Young of Berlin precinct, who la a relative
of the bride. They will make their home
In Colorado.

PLATTSMOUTH The member of the
local lodge of Modern Woodmen gave a
musical and banquet last evening. At-
torney A. J. Beeson was loastmsster nnd
Senator Jesse L. Root made the principal
talk for the good of the order. More
than 100 persons were seated at the ta-
bles. Thirty-tw- o new members were
added to the membership.
.NEBRASKA CITY. J. W. Anderson, one
of the early day merchant ot this city,
having come here In 1864 and lived here
until a few day ago, died suddenly In
Washington, D. C, where he had gone
after a visit at the Jamestown exposition.
He wa a member of the city council
several terms and waa quite a prominent
politician. He leaves four growm children.

NORTH PLATTE. The United States
Jand office inspector, Macey, who has been
In this city for several day examining the
land office, left yesterday. It is understood
he found the offle in splendid condition and
the work, although of great volume, being
carefully and completely handled. He Is
preparing a report to be made to the depart-
ment of the Interior as to the condition and
needs of the land offices ln Nebraska.

NORTH PLATTE. Tha local yearda of
the Union Pacific, here are almost always
ln a congested condition. As soon as the
yards are once clear, a number of trains
pull in and they are again congested. Some
times, on this accouna, passenger trains
are delayed rom fifteen minutes to an hour
at this terminal. The completion af the
treee miles of trackage, which I being
constructed at the present time, will greatly
aid In rellevelng this condition.

NORTH . PLATTE. The fruit crop and
particularity the apple crop ln Lincoln
county was not. by any means, destoyed
by the early freezes. J. Q. Wilcox, went
to Sutherland yesterday and purchased the
entire productv of the Hunter orchard,
amounting In all to 1,200 bushels, principally
of Wlnsap, 'Missouri Pippin and Genltan
apples. All these apples are ln splendid
condition and, no doubt, will all be readily
sold ln North Platte. .

WOOD RIVER Wood River voted $28,-80- 0

bonds yesterday for the construction
of a combined waterworks and electric
light plant. The water bond carried, 160
to 27, and the electric light bonds, 1G8 to
34, the vote being the largest ever polled
In the village. The opposition against the
bonds was but slight. The board member
who have had charge of selling the bonds
and constructing tne systems are, all men
of ability and the people have confidence
In their ability to do the work.

BEATRICE A demonstration of' a new
corn husker wa held on the farm of
Charles Stevens, southwest of the city, yes-
terday. About twenty farmers were pres-
ent to witness the demonstration and the
unanimous verdict was that the machine
was a success. In the test, a row 120 rods
long was gathered ln twenty minutes. Mr.
Stevens Is the first farmer In Gage county
to purchase a machine of this kind. It
weighs 3,000 pounds, and three wagons are
required to haul away the grain.

NEBRASKA CITY. A meting of the Ne-
braska City fire department was held last
evening and all arrangement to entertain
the member om the Nebraska State Volun-
teer Firemen's association who will re
here the third Tuesday ln January next.
The last time the association met here they
were well entertained and Nebrask
promise to do better than before

a City
when

the boy come. At the conclusion of th
business session a smoker was held and th
music was furnished by the merchants'
band.
.NEBRASKA CITY.-Char- les B. Elckel died
at his home, '"l North Sixth street, Wed-
nesday morning, ot pneumonia, aged Kl

years, 4 months and 23 days. He was quite
a prominent citizen. He was bom ln Ohio,
came west ln 1K57 as a brlcylayer, went to
Denver Inl8b3 and ln company with J. B.
Lull, built several of the finest house In
Denver, and In 18XS came to this city where
he has clnce made his home. He was a
contractor and builder and put up nearly
all ow the fine residence and large busi-
ness hauses In this city. He leave four
grown children. The funeral waa held thl
afternoon under the auspice ot the Masonio
lodge.

ATLANTIC. The city council of Atlantic
has voted to employ an expert chemist to
discover the source of contamination ln
the city water and purify the supply furn-
ished by the city waterworks plant. This
action wa taken after the recent report
report of the tate chemist, which showed
the surplus of water taken from four of
city wells to be ln worse shape than the
first sample submitted In July. While
there has been no great amount of Illness
and no typhoid fcHfibuted to the city water
supply, the citizen are somewhat alarmed
over the condition of the water. The coun-
cil ha sent another sample to Ames for
extmlnation.

SEWARD. Tuesday afternoon, about
four o'clock Sheriff GUIan received a mes-
sage from Ruby, stating that a couple
of strangers had dropped Into that village
and passed a counterfeit fo blll on Mr.
Harney Davis, wife of a Ruby merchant.
The sheriff left Immediately and got track
of the men near MUford, to which place
Mrs. Davis had followed them. The men
were seen north tif Mllfadr, but bark-track- ed

trough a .corn field and gave the
officers the slip and as It was then dark
the chase was abandoned. The bill was an
old Confederate one, on the Merchant and
Farmers bank ot Savannah. A gang of
men havn been passing these same bill
In several porta of Nebraska.

FREMONT Contractor E. B. ' Beatty of
Blair has begun work building a dyke
inr dam for the Fremont Drainage dis-
trict across the north channel of the
Platte at the end of the big Island west
of the city, the object of which ft en-
tirely to divert the water to the channel
to the south of the Island. The sam
contractor ha the work of building a
diversion dyke 8U0. leet in-- length ex-
tending diagonally .into, the river further
up stream. The director are expect! lg
theae works will entirely divert the cur-
rent from the north to the south channel,
but evidently to be on the safe side and
for the protection of the olty are build-
ing a strong t of town..

FREMONT The new freight depot of
the Northwestern Is about finished and
will be ready for use by November 1.
The Commercial club will celebrate Its
opening by a hanqiiet In the Infge central
room on the first floor. The building In
conceded to be the largest and best of
Its kind outside cf Omaha only .In the en-ti-

state. On t.he first floor are the lo-

cal agent's office and ofllce room for the
various clerks and employe, a room for
perishable freight and a general freight
room 160 feet ln length. On the aecond
floor are offices for the trainmaster, !!
catchers, roadmaster and bridge stroertn- -
tendent and also rooms for a division su-
perintendent and assistants. Everything
Is on a large scale and convenient and
attractive. The building Is located di
rectly northeast of the east end of the
Union station.

I

RAVEN: "Well, I declare! If there isn't Ilanna just at breakfast on

r Eliiah

Omana

's Manna'

1

Tlie crisp, dainty food made of corn, at the Pure Food Factories pf the Tosliun Cereal
Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich. '

Easily the most delicious flavor of any flake food known..
'Grocers sell family bize 15 "cents.. ' ' "' " '


